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E-Enquirv(2""Call)

To,
of 245kv sF6
Subject:- E-Enquiry(2nd call) for work of erectionand dismantling
underEHV (o&M) Division,Nanded.
circuit breakerat^220kywaghala substations
Dear Sir'
so asto reach
Sealed& superscribedquotationareinvitedfrom date01'.12.2021,
anddismantlingof
this office up to date 07.12.202!up to 17230hrs for Work of erection
(O&M) Division,
245kVSF6 circuit breakerat 220iY Waghalasubstationsunder EHV
'|
Nandedon followingterms& conditions:TERMS AND CONDITIONS:-

andquoteYouroffer for the same'
No Pricevariationis
combinelyin schedule.
in spaceprovided'If
to be quotedseparately
s inclusiveof all taxes.
must be accompaniedwith the following
1or.

a.Valid ElectricalContractorLicense'
certificate.
b. Valid Goods& ServiceTax (GST)registration
c. Valid ShopAct IMSME/ NSIC Registration'
d. PAN CardCoPY.
from the manufacturerof Siemens(preferably).
e. proof of validluth orizedregistration
4) SCOPEOF WORK:
and
a. Work of erectionand dismantlingof 245kV SF6 circuit breakeras per schedule
dismantlingof existing245kY SF6circuit breaker'
b. Thework shouldbe carriedout strictlywithin 45 daysfrom the handingoverthe site.
c. Thework carriedout shouldbe asperthe standardpracticesof MSETCL.
5) Validityperiodof quotationshouldbe 90 days'

'

6) GST, IncomeTax, labour cess& statutorytaxesas applicableshall be paid/deducted
from your bills asper prevailingGovernmentrules'

#-*#*t"'"'**r*Alrsmrssror{co'LrD'

etc' to carryout the work at
7) You will haveto arange all tools,plants,skilledmanpower
s to your staffswhile executingthe work'
ee of the work doneagainstthis work Qrder
st for oneyearfrom the dateof work done'
isfactorycompletionof work as certifiedby
ilabilitYof funds.
11) SECURTTYDEPOSTT:
at the rate of 3 o/oof
a. The successfulcontractor(s)will haveto submitSecurityDeposit
/DemandDraft / Fixed Deposit/ Bank Guaranteeat the
the varueof the order,by
"arh
07 (Seven)days
office of the Executiveingineer, EI{V O&M Division Nanded,within
''
from the dateof receiptof letterof intimation'
Depositshall be in
b. The DemandDraft / Fixed Depositsubmittedtowardsthe security
the nameof the ExecutiveEngineer,EIIV O&M Division,Nanded'
stipulatedperiod,
c. If the successfulContractorfails to submitSecurityDepositwithin the
contractandthe
it will be presumedthat the Contractoris not interestedin executionof the
accepting
work contractwill be issuedto other agency(i.e.). The decisionof E-enquiry
be final and
authorityi.e. the ExecutiveEngineer,EHV- O&M Division, Nanded shall
remainbindingon the Contractor(s).
Deposit will be
d. No interestwill be paid on ih. s..rnity Deposit and the_Securrty
period,whicheveris later'
refundedaftersatisfactoryexecutionof worksI guararfiee
'
12) AGREEMENT :.,1 6
The Executive Engineer,
a. The successful Contractor has to execute an Agreement with

of the work
EHV O&M Division, MSETCL; NANDED within 7 days after receipt
orderllOA.
stamppaper
b. The successfulContractorshall submitan AgreementBond on non-judicial
the stamp
as per the Clause63 of Mumbai StampDuty Act 1958.The expensestowards
pup.t andpreparationof AgreementBondwill be on the part of the contractor'
any
13) The undersignedreservesthe right to reject any or all the bids without assigning
reasonwhatsoever.
pet
14) If the work is not carriedout within the stipulatedtime / period,penalty@ %Yo
week of the balanceworks wilt be recoveredfrom the contractor'sbill subjectto lUoh
maximum.
15) euantitiesShownin Schedulearetentativeand will be requiredas per site condition
asper actual.
16) The Ownerwill not be responsiblefor any fatal or non fatal accidentto the personnel
ofihe agency.If any type of misconductor adversereport againstthe perfofinanceof the
p.rron,!l of th. contiactoris reportedto this_office,the undersignedreservesrights to
cancelthe contract at anystage.The decisionof the undersignedin this regardwill be final
andbindingon the agencY.
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for any
17) LTABILITY oF ACCIDENf I iosst The contractorwill be responsible
of the
accidentto any of his personnelor lossto him during the work. The responsibility
to the.
insurancetowards the same shall be with the contractor.The compensation
contractor'spersonnelwill be the responsibilityof the contractor'
,,.,.
1g) EXCEEDING THE CONTRACT VALUE: The contractorwill haveto watch and
If
ensurethatthe total valueof work carriedout by him doesnot exceedthe contractvalue.
the
the work / value of contractis likely to be exceededthe sameshouldbe broughtto
value
noticeof the undersignedin writing. If the valueof the total work exceedsthe order
in that casethe contractoris not permittedto executethe work without prior permission
from the undersigned.
19) DAMAGE TO PERSONS AI\D PROPERTY: Contractorwill indemniff the
againstany lossesand claimsregardingany injuries or damageto any person'
114SB1C1,
materialor physicatiy damage any ptop.tty whatsoeverwhich may arise out of or in
to
consequenr.oi the executionof work- During executionof work any damage/loss
Company'spropertyoccurswill be recoveredfrom your bill.
Transmission
20) SUBLETTING OF TIIE CONTRACT:
a. The contractorwill not sublet/ transfer/ assignthe contractas a whole or any part or
any operationthereofto any otherparty.
b. In casethe contractotrutl.t./ transfers/ assignsthe contractas a whole or anypart it or
any operationthereofto any other party,it will be treatedas breachof cqntractand the
contractwill be terminatedat contractor'srisk andcost.
21) TNSURANCE:
a. The contractorwill affangeEmployeeStateInsurance(ESI) for the Staffsemployedor
insurancepolicy
Insuranceof shallbe on the part of the contractor.
b. The WorkmanCompensation
ZZ)VALIDITY OF ORDER: The orderwilt be valid for until exhaustingof the order
amountOR for a period of one year from the date of issueof work order whicheveris
earlier.
23) CONTRACTOR'SRESPOSIBTLTTES:
you fail to completework fully OR partially,the securitydepositwill be revoked
u. ir,
"ur.
In this casethe balancework will be got donefrom otheragencymay be at
by MSETbf.
nigherratesandthe differencein costwill be recoveredfrom the contractor'sbills.
b. In case of any loss I darnageto the Owner's asset lmateial, it will be the sole
responsibilityof the contractorto lodge the complaint in writing to the nearestpolice
officer.
staiionunderintimationto this office or to In-chargeldesignated
c. If therehappensany loss of goodsor damageto valuablematerialin the premiseson
accountof negtigenceof the Staff, the cost of loss ldianage shall be recoveredfrom the
contractor.
d. The contractorshall be fully responsiblefor complianceof all statutoryobligations
under the Factory Act !948, Contract Labour (Regulationand Abolition) Act 1970,
MaharashtraLabour ContractRegulation& Abolition Act, 197t, Minimum WagesAct,
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provident Fund Act and ESIC iit t Workman CompensationAct 1926,Paymentof
WagesAct in respectof the Staffsdeployed.The rulesandregulationof the Contract
LabourAct shallbe binding on the contractor.
e. The Ownerwill not be responsiblefor violation of thesestatutoryrulesandregulations
by the contractor.
f. It shall be the sole responsibilityof the contractorto observeall the relevantactsand
framedby the Governmentfrom time to time.
regulationsalongwith amendments'thereto
The Ownershaf not be responsiblefor violation of any of the abovestatedregulations/
Acts etc.by the contractor.
dueto any
24) SUSPENSION/ HOLDING OF WORK: If the work hasto be suspended
reasoni.e. stayorder from court of law, tegalheld up from any other Agdrlcy,shutdown
I danageto the contractortowardsitem
etc.the MSETCL shallnot pay any compensation
like idle labour,etc.In suchcasesthe contractoris not liable for claimingextrapayment.
25) DEDUCTION: Any Amount which become payable by the contractorto the
MSETCL underparticularcontractwill be deductedby the Owner from any amountdue
or becomingdueto him to the contractunderthe sameor any othercontract.
26) SAVE Ai\D EXCEPT: Amount due to accountof damageor compensationfor
defaultor breachof contractby the contractorin which caseinsteadof deductionof the
sameamountshallbe retainedandthe Ownershallhavethe right on amountsoretainedor
withheld.
27) TERMINATION OF CONTRACT: The Undersignedreservethe right to terminate
the contractat anystagewithout assigninganyreasonsthereof.
23) GENERALa The Contractorare also deemedto be fully aware of the company's
and any ignorance
generalconditionsof contractfor work, supplyof equipment/material
of *y of the conditionwill not exemptyou from liability to abideby the same.
29)Iiany lossoccursto Company'spropertyduring executionof work, you shouldmake
it goodat your own cost.
All disputesor differencearisingout of and in connectionwith the
soj rumSurcrroN:
contractshallbe subjectto the exclusivejurisdictionof NandedCourt only.
ThankingYou.
Yours faithfully,

Encl.:- ttSchedulett

(M.G.S
ExecutiveEngineer
EHV(O&M) DivisionNanded.

Copy SWRT:Engineer,EFry O&M CircleParli V
The Superintending
\

Copyto:1. TheDy. Manager(F&A), EHV O&M DivisionNanded.
2. Website:-www.mahatransco.co.in

N COMPANY LIMITED

nnv (o&Ivt) DIVISIONNANDEII
SF6circuit breakerat220kYWaghalSr
underEHV (O&M) Division,Nanded'
substations

Unit Rate
with L%
LC

Particularsof Works

Quote your
Rate per unit
(ln o/"age
above, o/oage
below ORAI
PAR

Dismantlingof circuit breakerwith removalof SF6/ oil
wiring andcabling&
andremovalof pole,mechanism,
ipingremovalof supportstructureetc.completefor
245kVCircuit
Erection of circuit Breaker with required modifications
of existing foundation as per drawings with erection of

Nos.

requiredto specificpressure,fixing of relatedaccessories
etc.asdirectedby the manufacturermanualandassisting
testingandattendingthe problemsif anyupto
for 245kVcircuit Breaker( sF6 gasshall
commissioning
be suppliedby the MSETCL)
Supplyof t holescomptypepalmfor CB (C18)
Aluminium.
Supplyof Electrolyticcoppercomptypepalm for
Isolator(C15a

3r7t9.0s

{

1651.35

R.plu."ttt*t ofjumper connectionwith its removal with
spacersfrom the equipmentterminals with removal of
and its re-erectionwith provided terminal

Crimpingworkson conductorwith suitablesizecapacity
imoinsmachinewith suitablesizr diesfor 245kY.
GST (If any)-llo
Note: If nothingis mentionedin GST field, ratesquotedby you will be consideredasinclusiveof GST.

Authorised signatorY of agencY

(M.G.
ExecutiveEngineer
EHV O&M DivisionNanded

